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My invention relates to sign constructions 
and has particular reference to a transparent 
sign in which the sign indicia appears as a 

‘luminous outline in a transparent back 
ground. I have discovered that in the prac 
tice of constructing signs employing'tubular 
lamps bent into the con?guration of the de4 
sired sign indicia, a pleasing and effective sign 

. may be formed by suspending the tubular 
'30 lamp or lamps upon a transparent back~ 

ground. - 

It is, therefore, an object of my invention 
to provide a sign construction in which a 

. tubular lamp outlining the sign indicia is se 
15 cured to and supported upon a transparent 

background device. ‘ 
Another object of my invention is to pro 

vide a sign construction as de?ned in the pre 
ngceding paragraph in which a pair of glass 
30 plates are arranged upon opposite sides of a 

tubular lamp and in which the lamp is sup 
ported upon one of the plates in spaced rela 
tion to the edges of the plate. ‘ 

,o Another object of the invention is to pro 
25 vide mounting means for a sign construction 

embodying a pair of transparent plates be 
tween which is secured a tubular lamp and in 1 

\ which the supporting device constitutes a 
.,__:spacer for the plates and a terminal support 
so through which electrical conductors may be 

connected to the tubular lamp. '. 
Other objects of my invention will be ap 

parent from a study of the following speci? 
31,. Cations, read in connection with the accom 

35 panying drawing wherein ‘ 
Figure 1 is a front elevational View of a sign 

constructed in accordance with my invention; 
and 

,1}; ; Figure 2 is an end view of the sign con 
40 struction illustrated in Fig. 1. 

Referring to the drawing, I have illus 
trated a sign construction comprising a pair 
of plates 1 and 2, these plates being formed 

-; of transparent or translucent material, such. 
45 as clear glass, or glass which has been tinted 

or otherwise colored. 
The plates 1 and 2 are illustrated as being 

the same size and shape7 the shape illustrated 
being that of a rectangle. The two plates 1 

50 and 2 are illustrated as being joined together 
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‘anther-Warmer comers astby, 
SRPPQ?iIlgublQQkQ 3 ends. 'llhe supporting. 
blocks ?l'andé may; be constructed of any suit-3; 
eblemeteriel? and each comprises a‘ibari mot ' Substantially reqtangular cross seetioniha?ine. 
a;downwardl?d?pélldillg111g 6., .Qf such-thicker 
ness as is desired for the spacing betweenthe 
P1al7e_s.1l3pd;2-;~' i .J;._.71:‘E 1; Us} 

E , lThe lug Q is iillustratecl:asgbeing somewhat 
thinner thanrthelbar .5; sogas .tio- permit . the; 
121311931 and Zip be ?ushwith. theouter edges 
of the bar 5 when engaged ‘?rmly; against the‘ 
lug 6. ‘A suitable bolt 7 passing through :both 
Plats-‘1% \l.‘ and ,Znudthe lug‘ 6 holds theiseveral 
InembeI'simaSSBmblairositiqn :An upstanrle 
ing 111g‘ .8. termed upqnitheybar, 5-i1lnay;be Lem-1. 
P195’ed 9591 engegawuitablc supporting-‘chain 
Qhby:1 :yyhiclitheentire sign construction may 
be suspended. r11. ; 3 v. ,1, 211.51.: 

3.111s lQWer some mfathe plates .1 and 21am 
illustrated 13$ beingxse?llmdi together as ;by-. 
means Qibolts topassing through‘theutwo; 
plates; and: havinga spacer sleeve 11 thereon. 
tainsurathe substantially samespacingloitm 
MYWIiQCtgQS .Of. the plates asthat-nrorlded ‘by 
the lug'6 for the upper edges ofgthe plates; :1.‘ 
.lpe?‘itgibulagr lamp, 12 lisiillustratcdzasi lieing ' 
9 '5 ill?o'the‘ .‘fQIFH‘l: gll?ilzlillg the/‘desired! sign. 
intllma; Jill-the illustrationinFig-s1, this ins’. 
dicia is representedlby the wordifSignZ’s .Thes; 
reanplate lmayi be drilled, a?'zisilndic?tedn?td- ' 
13,. ?otsam-it ‘the,passagéwtherethrouglaof air 
tie-Mire ‘ ltisurroundingfithe tubular-lamp {.12 
tqsccure thezlamp to the rear plate ofthe Sign.» 
As many.- Q?<thetiewvvires 15% as news-any? 
to Serpent. orrmore, lamps. OILWhiChathe ' 
indicia may ‘be for1ned,=;1_n‘ay beemployedz; t .; 

l, , he EIlPPlY 0i; electrical :Cmrentto; theta-.1‘, 
ula ,lainp may. beer-Suitably; connected ‘to the; 

lampsgjas by connectingithe?terminals'li?é and‘ 
16 of the lamp to a suitable electric power super; 
Flyby m§£l~nS3O£1QQndl10tQI$ 17; Vanda-18.1.‘ “The 
conductors, llgrnay loegofI relatively ?ne; Wire-1, 
SQ - to be‘srbstantially invisible- ‘when. ‘the; 
Sign; iSaYiQWBd . and-is preferably» lextencledi" 
through pant, opening; __19 , the; suppontin‘g. 
bar x5 from, which, an;, enclosing insulatin0F : 
tube 20, ‘may extend JLPWMZMMstoisurrounda 
thenrirelZ .1 andrrprerlyyinslllate theisame against possible contact withfthe chain 9 or me 

meansTTfQ‘, -; 
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_ other supporting device when conductor 
1 17 must be carried toy/some remote point for 
connection to thenec'essary transformer and 

5 
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their electric/controlling devices which may 
be employed in connection with my sign. 

fIt~>will=be understood that'where desired, 
the rear plate may be omitted and the lamp 

'7 _ _ 12 may be attached to the rear side of the front 1 
1 ‘plate, thereby forming a lighter constructionv I 
thanjthat'which will "be formed bythe use of ' 
both‘front and'rear plates. ‘ 

,i ' 'With the vconstruction herein illustrated 
and described the appearancelopfrrthe sign , - V a H _ U 

when in use is that the indicia is's'uspendedby..._ e , 
some invisible means,_the transparent, plates? ' ‘ ‘ 
permitting vision directly therethrough sof 

, _that*the tubular lamp is apparently unsup 
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indicia secured in the space between said 
plates, means in said block for securing a sup 
port thereto, an opening through saidfblock 
alineablewith the space between said glass 
plates for passing an ‘electrical conductor 
therethrough- to c'onnectiwith ‘ said -_ tubular 
lamp,and an insulated'ho'using tori-said con 
ductor vinsertable in saidlt opening and ex 
tendingalongside said,,suppojrt.l, if t v 

’ ‘Signed at Los’nngeles, California,‘ 
day of March,"1931.' ' e _~~ " ' I ., 
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ported in space. The entire feature maybe ' ‘ 
given a pleasing appearance by properlyse4 

' looting-the colors of the illumination l'prol 
' duced- by the tubular. lamp and by selecting 

the coloryo'f the transparent plates iffcolor is 
desired for'the samei * j; a ‘ ‘ * 

While I have illustrated a dlde'scribed' the: 
preferred embodiment of-myinv'entiomp-I do _ 
not desire‘togbe limited to any'ofthe details 
shown or'des‘cribe'd' herein,except as de?ned: 
in the appended'cléaim's; _ - 

"Ilclaim‘z’v , I- r p I , , 1.“ Ina sign construction employing‘ tubular . 

v ‘lamps,"ia pair oefrtransparent plates," means 
' 1' securing ‘said: plates'iin spaced -' pai‘hllel rela 

tion _ toje'a'ch other 'cb‘mpnisi‘hg a 7 block of its. 
‘ 'sulating material'r'esting- upon the edges of 
vsaid plates and having a depending tongue 
extending between said plates to constitute a ,‘ 
spacer therefor',_m'eans ‘on vsaid block Jfor" s'e|- 
curing' a support ',jthereto>,--a ‘tubular’ "lampt ' 
forming" si'g'r?'n‘di'cia imposed in the space be 
tween said! plates, and‘ electricalv conductors 

current to'said'lamp.‘ -, W , e 

1 .2. - In a sign construction employing a tubu- : 
lar lamp, a pair (‘of transparent plates, means _ 

secured to‘s‘aiid insulating block for supplying 1 

.7 securingisaidlplates in spaced‘ parallel rela- ‘7 ~_ 
'Ition to eachjotherrcomprising a block of in- ' ‘ 
'sula'tingi'material resting upon the edgesjof 
said plates and having a depending'tongue 
extending between said plates to constitute a v 
spacer therefor, a tubular lamp forming sign. 
‘indicia secured in the space between, said‘ 
plates,‘ meanson said ‘block for‘ securingjv a -' 
support thereto, and‘ an‘ opening through the 

1_ block alineable with the space between said 
glass for passing anelectrical conductor, 

lamp.. u I _, ~ » 7M 

7 3. In a signlconstruction employing a tubus 
liar lamp, a .pair of transparent plates, means 
securing said plates in spaced-parallel rela-1'~ 

‘therethrough " to connect ‘withsaid tubular 

' *tio'n to eachother comprising a block of insu 
lating material resting upon the edges oisaid ‘ 

7 plates and having a depending tongue ex? 
tending between said plates to constitute'a" 
‘spacer’ therefor, a tubular lamp forming sign‘ 
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